
Psa 50 

@s'îa'ñl.  rAmªz>mi 1 
to/of Asaph      a song 

rB,îDI   hw"©hy>)  ~yhi‡l{a/(  ŸlaeÛ 
He speaks      Yahweh          God         God 

#r,a"+  -ar'q.YIw: 
Earth         and He calls  

Aa)bom. -d[;   vm,v,ª÷ -xr;z>Mimi 
its going in/setting   until           sun         from rising of 

ypiyO©  -ll;k.mi   !AYðCimi 2 
beauty         perfection of         from Zion 

[;ypi(Ah  ~yhiîl{a/ 
He shines forth      God 

vr:ïx/y<ò -la;w>)  Wnyheªl{a/   aboïy"Ü 3 
He will be silent    and not        our God          He will enter 

lke_aTo   wyn"ïp'l. -vae 
it will consume        before Him       fire 

dao)m.    hr"ï[]f.nI    wyb'ªybis.W÷ 
very           it is stormy/tempestuous       and surrounding Him 

l['_me   ~yIm:åV'h; -la,   ar"åq.yI 4 
from above     the heavens     unto         He calls 

AM)[;   !ydIïl '  #r,a'ªh'÷ -la,w> 
His people      to judge       the Earth      and unto 

  



yd"+ysix]   yliî -Wps.ai 5 
my pious/consecrated ones   to me      gather 

xb;z")  -yle[]  ytiäyrIb.   yteÞr>Ko 
sacrifice         unto me     my covenant         ones cutting 

Aq+d>ci   ~yIm:åv'   WdyGIåY:w:  6 
His righteousness         heavens         and they will tell/relate 

hl's,(   aWhå   jpeÞvo   Ÿ~yhi¦l{a/ -yKi( 
selah           He        one judging         God      because 

hr'Beªd;a]w:  ŸyMi’[;   h['Ûm.vi 7 
and I will speak       my people        listen 

%B'_   hd'y[iäa'w>   laer'f.yIâ  
against you    and I will testify            Israel 

ykinO*a' ^yh,äl{a/ ~yhiÞl{a/ 
I      your God       God 

^x,_ykiAa    ^yx,b'z>â  -l[;   al{å 8 
I will reprove/rebuke you         your sacrifices        on account of     not 

dymi(t'  yDIåg>n<l.   ^yt,Þl{A[w> 
continually    before me       and your burnt offerings 

rp'_   ̂ åt.yBemi   xQ:åa,  -al{ 9 
bull        from Your house      I will take         not 

~ydI)WT[;   ^yt,ªaol.k.Mimi÷ 
male goats        from your enclosures of 

r[;y"+  -Aty>x;  -lk'   yliî  -yKi 10 
forest      His living thing of         every        to me         because 

@l,a'(  -yrer>h;B.   tAmªheB.÷ 
thousand     on mountains of       beasts/cattle 



~yrI+h'  @A[å  -lK'   yTi[.d;y"â 11 
mountains     bird of          every          I know 

ydI)M'[i  yd;ªf'÷    zyzIïw> 
with me       field      and moving thing/beast of 

%l'_   rm;aoå  -al{   b[;r>a,â -~ai 12 
to you       I will speak        not      I will be hungry      if 

Ha'(l{m.W   lbeªte÷   yliî  -yKi 
and its fullness       inhabited land   to me         because 

~yrI+yBia;   rf;äB.   lk;Aah;â( 13 
mighty ones          flesh of       is it I will eat? 

hT,(v.a,  ~ydIåWT[;   ~d:ßw> 
I will drink     male goats       and blood of 

hd"+AT   ~yhiäl{ale   xb;äz> 14 
thank/praise offering           to God           sacrifice 

^yr<)d'n>  !Ayæl.[,l.   ~LeÞv;w> 
your vows   to the Most High  and complete/fulfill 

hr"+c'    ~AyæB.  ynIaer'q.Wâ 15 
trouble/adversity/distress     in day of      and call to me 

ynIdE)B.k;t.W*    ^ªc.L,x;a]÷ 
and you will glorify/honor me     I will deliver you 

~yhiªl{a/  rm;Ûa'«   Ÿ[v'’r'l"Üw > 16 
God       He said      and to wicked one 

yQ"+xu   rPeäs;l.  ^L.â -hm; 
my statute/prescription   to recount    to you  what? 

^ypi(  -yle[]  ytiäyrIb.   aF'ÞTiw: 
your mouth        upon       my covenant     and you will take up 



rs'_Wm  t'anEåf'  hT'a;w>â 17 
discipline     you hate       and you 

^yr<)x]a;   yr:åb'D>  %leÞv.T;w: 
after/behind you        my words     and you send 

AM+[i   #r,TIåw:   bN"g:â   t'yaiär' -~ai 18 
with him   and you are pleased        thief          you see           if 

^q<)l.x,    ~ypiäa]n"m.   ~[iÞw> 
your share of possession     ones committing adultery   and with 

h['_r'b.   T'x.l;äv'    ^yPiâ 19 
in misery    you sent out/give free reign        your mouth 

hm'(r>mi   dymiîc.T;   ^ªn>Avl.W÷ 
deceit/treachery        you contrive         and your tongue    

rBe_d;t.   ^yxiäa'B.   bveTeâ 20 
you speak        against your brother       you sit 

ypiDo)  -!T,Ti  ̂ ªM.a i÷ -!b,(B. 
fault/blemish      you give    your mother  against son of 

yTiv.r;ªx/h,w>)  Ÿt'yfi’[' hL,aeÛ 21 
and I was silent        you did    these 

^Am+k'  hy<ïh.a,( -tAyh/(   t'yMiªDI  
just like you    I will be         to be        you likened/thought   

^yn<)y[el.    hk'är>[,a,(w>     ^ßx]ykiAa  
to your eyes       and I will set in order/prepare a case     I will reprove/rebuke you 

H;Al+a/  yxeäk.vo  tazOâ   an"å  -WnyBi( 22 
God     ones forgetting    this                     discern/understand 

lyCi(m;   !yaeäw>    @roªj.a,÷ -!P, 
one rescuing        and there is not      I will tear in pieces   lest 



ynIn>d"ïB.k;ñy>)    hd'ªAT   x;beîzO 23 
he will glorify/honor me      thank/praise offering  one sacrificing   

~yhi(l{a/   [v;yEåB.   WNa,ªr>a;÷   %r,D<+   ~f'îw> 
God            in salvation of     I will cause him to see        way     and he placed 

 


